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话辩证法, 建立了解释学的问答逻辑。在哲学的归宿上, 以亚里士多德的实践智慧为契机 ,最终走
向了实践的真理观。
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Ancient Greek Philosophy's Influence on Gadamer's Hermeneutics
WANG Kang-yan
( Philosoph y Dept . , Xiamen U nivers ity, Xiamen 361005, Ch ina)
Abstract: Ga damer 's Hermeneutics has a clo se relationship with the philo so phy o f ancient G reece
character izied with or ig inality , o penness and realit y. T he philoso phy o f ancient Gr eece has internal-
ly co mmon gr ound w ith Her meneutics in nature w hich fo cuses o n seeking fo r tr uth . Enlig htened by
Par menides' t heo r y of Being , Gadamer posit ioned t he tr uth o f Her neneutics on the pr e-science o ut-
lo ok of tr ut h. M eanwhile he st udied the P lat onic dialo gic dialectics car efully and established the
lo g ic of Her meneutics betw een questio n and answ er . A s fo r the ultimat e objective of philoso phy ,
Gadamer benefited fr om A r isto tlian pr actical wisdo m that he mov ed t o the practical tr uth at last.
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